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30 June 2009

Memo To:

Frorn;

Re:

Archbishop,

A Cornpiaint

öv€r ay-ear ago we received a

*A,rchbishop Nienstedt

Father Kevín lr{cDonough

6:
l.¿"

cornplaint against Father W'itliam Stolztnan. At the

ditection of ArihbishoP Fl¡arn, we have been in ihe'þe.liminary ihvestigation" phase qf ow
dealing with that- complaíit all this time. Please find attached a timeline of the steps'in that

Please note that the.prison chaplaín dealtwíth the he was

good faìih:conrplaínt; That
apriêst whomlhave kno.wn for ov€ï
comptrâinantls good faith, eompetent civiL investþtors deeided not to opçn lhe case.

pf êlirnina¡)z inVestigatiOn.

Thepurpose of this memo to )¡oU iS to bring the pretiminâr¡f investig-âtion to a conclusion, I
reeommend tO you that there is insufficient êvidence:tc Consider the cOrnplaint agaÍnstÌather
Stolzman to.be-credib.le, and that the preliminary investÌgation:should be considered closed.

No limitationsshould be put on Father Stolzntim's ministt¡¡ (other than'those that aribe. fromhiS

being retfued). Of corrrse.We could4nd would. rëopen the investigation if new evidence were to

findìts way to us., but tr'fecoinmend furthei that we no longer employ active inv'esfígativê tools

to seek fwthei evidenee. 
.

In favot of thii rècomrnèndatioñ, I offer the following i

1.. The êómplaihant Was in priSon at the time hê,made thê complâinli whiclr raises Some

côncern abóut his reliabillty. Futther" he has not folloWed up with the Ar.chdiocese either while
in prison or thereafter, in sþite of various direct and indirect appeals f,rom us fhalhe do so.

2. The complainant has been represented by two different attorneys, so itiis reasonably tikely
that he has ,good sources of advice, we e he interested ín following up on'ithis r.natter,

5:. Most impnrtuntty,Eriminal ofiicials nor the FBI chose to investrgate

further or tå open á"ti*ittulfilu oo th" *utt"t. 
:

L

Atchbishopn I make this récömmendatíon to yoü wifh $reat confÏdence. fiven so,I also

recommenà that younot accept it on the basls of my word and the attached inforrnation alone.

IuIu¡¡ I suggest thåtyou forward all of this to the Clelgy Revie.w Board for:its "second-
guersiog;ã I think that is inrportant both to promote:due process in,this case and also to
reinforce the restoration of ,Father Sfolzrnan¡s good.nanre.

Since 1892, an African-American Catholic Comrnunity
of Faith in Jesus Christ ,

FâtherWilliam
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